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prices that selling be spirited lively

New Suits $8.90, $11.90 and $14.90
All models. The are worth double.

NEW HATS
Worth $4.00, $5.00 $7.50, sale

For $1.49, $1.98 and $2.95 Come and See

Is still in full under Mr.. Seaman's supervision. see bins and filled overflowing with

all of merchandise prices.that will surprise the keenest buyers.
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Bob LaFolIette, Progressive,

Against Governor Philipp,

Stand Patter

(By I'nitel Tress.)
Milwaukee, Wis., Wisconsin

politicians will find today which!

way the political w"md in blowing, ln
the which delegates
to republican and, demoeratie na-- l

tional convention will lie
Chief interest in between

progressives and re-- .

publican the progressives, led:
!bv Robert M. LaFolIette,
the conservative L. Pihlipp.

Both factions have
delegates in the field. pro-

gressives win, they will go the
convention instructed to vote for

president. If the
delegates are chosen, they will

instructed.
The has been extremely bitter

because this is the first trial of
strength bet ween senior senator

governor since the election of two
yenrs when Governor Philipp wa
victorious the progressive candi-
date, progressive ranks being split
bv having several candid in
field.

LaFolIette spent considerable time
touring speeches, even
after congress was in session. Besides

primary, cities of state
are municipal today.
In Milwaukee the is

the and
combination of the

and republican s have been
successful in. elections, M.

candid ite. has been
making strong campaign and tho vote
probably will close.

WHY SPRING BRINGS OUT
FRECKLES AND ERUPTIONS

sudden appearance of
slight eruptions or fine lines nt this sea-

son attributed by scientists
"actinic which is unusually ac-

tive during spring' months.
skin is so affected by this inl'le-

ence, it one will procure of
common mercoli.ed any ilruf
store, apply little of it before retiring,
like cream, she can overcome

trouble. 'he wax is wnshe
ioff partidry
conic with it. The outer
is removed in way a week oi
two. with all its defects. No blelic'
could so effectually remove or
blemishes. The new m smooth,!
clear, fresh looking. No pain or incon-- l

venience accompanies this simple tree
nient.

In of wrinkles which sink be-

neath outer skin, solution saxo- -

lite, dissolved in pint ui
face bath which is won-- .

effective.

Four Gateways to

the Pacific Coast!

A beautifully ilustrntcd Four
Gateways has
just been issue by passenger

of thi Pucifl,, Ttiiu!
cormilent on a of two un-- , fol,i,.r Kives K,.nl,r!,i or;
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dared the best lium.in food after pres-iH- nn,i j;ew
cut ex)eriments are concluded. Van- - A prominent of this fobler is

'

ous being fed two color map with illustrated insert;
in an attempt which is w;,i,.h nt, Kinill.,, the m.nv:
most nutritious. On their daily diet s(.t.Ili(, ttraclious of the western states,
some of pined away and fittingly bearing out the
came lean and anemic. Others grew Bncific 's new "All
corpulent and prosperous Coast a
manm'r- Representation is given Oregon and

Scientists are watching the proceed- - Washington with eight p.ge,
inS with keen interest. jand ilnstrations. of Seattle, Ta-- !

" and Portland shown, together;
AUMSVTLLE NEWS iwith many scenes of interest,'

such Mount Kaiuier-Tncomn- , Mount!
W. F. has been on nit'k IIooil, Crater Lake and1

past week but able to be, the Siskiyou.
about new fobler is printed in orange'

"i". l. joiinsoii lias mi hi li lick. Its who arnrnuemwiit tin,
Statio.i a tew days visit design should make strong appeal totheir! steamship lines, and John M. Scott,

'general passenger agent of the Southern "',,"" V " i,'V- """' .rV""". '
ncini resuns io nie acinclines

came rr.rlay evening, The publication is to given wide
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EASIEST WAT
END DANDRUFF

one sure that
to remove dandruff completely
that is to dissolve

meeting the debating euureiy.
held evening

This
this,

ordi- -

Goldberg, the Jefferson house good attendance.
Portland, member. Charging that regular retiring; enough moisten

officers actively which "He-jth- e gently
that the declare finger tips.

the

starting

Walker, MOTOR

the
picking,

history

command

should vested the live-- l(y most
lv which the and

came otf four more will
were: Crane.

Crane W.

president
the

the house
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here

tor

tho
having elections

two

freckles

discover

Southern
slogan,

assumed Place."

paying There

about
night

program
scalp

power
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people." morning,
discussion dandruff

l.rmativc victorious.
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negative.
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speakers

school

hundred.

evening

Guet
waiting

looking
Waitress

Judge.

primiry

socialists
democratic

socialist

morning,

makes

through

OUABD

dissolve and entirely destroy every sin- -

glo sign and trace of it, no matter how
much dandruff you may have.

You will find, too, that all itching
and digging of the scalp will stop in-

stantly, and your hair will be fluffy,
lustrous, glossy, silky and soft, and look
and feel n hundred times better.

You enn get liquid arvon at any
drug store. It is inexpensive, ami
four ounces is all you will need. This
simple remedy has never been known
to fail.

ILUSTRATOR WANTS DIVORCE.

Zanesville, Ohio, April 4. Howard
Chandler Christy, the ilustrator, sued
for divorce yesterday. He alleged his
wife grossly neglected her duty. They
were engaged in n court fight yeuis
ago over the custody of their only
child, which is now fourteen years old.

Charles F. Elgin

For Representative

From Marion County

Charles P. F.lgin, city reorder, todny
filed the declaration of his candidacy
for the Republican nomination for the
office of representative from Marion
county. Mr. Klgin has been City re-

corder of Salem for the past five and
one-hal- f years and was deputy recorder
for two years previous to his first elec-

tion. His official record in Salem and
rn.:.. : i .1... ....i..

in

Tells why should
hot water each

before

Why is man and woman, half tl-- c

terbn m,rv"H ,1osP I,nt' wn"indications point to a vote.,
count of his wide in Mar-- '"''H s"nu' ''"J" dull and un-

ion county where be lias spent the, strung; some days really
greater part of his life. by illness.

His statement is: "Favor rigid If we all would practice
lower taxation and efficient ing, what a change would

service upon the part of office holders, take place, instead of thousands ef
and will oppose the bonding of the state half sick, souls with
or public money, except-- pasty, muddy e shou'd
ing in cases of and will en-- see crowds of happy, hcalthv, rosy-ileav-

to promote the of good cheeked people The
the of the flax and sou is that the human system does not;

other industries in the state consistent rid itself each day of nil the wast
with ; which it under our present.

Slogan lower mode of living. For every ounce of
of flax" and other indus- - food and drink tnken into the system

tries consistent with neatly an ounce of waste material must
Other who filed todav nre: j be carried out, else it ferments and
J. K. Hood River He- - forms poisons which nio

State Senator, Kith Senatorial
' absorbed into the blood,

district, Hood River nud Just as necessary as It Is to clean
Wasco Counties. np ashes from the furnace each day.

W. E. Gwvnu, before the fire will burn bright and
District Attorney for Lincoln county. hot, so we must each morning clear

John C. Welch, fie inside oignus or tne previous .lay
Delegate to National Con- - of waste ami
venfimi Third district. ''"'' toxins. Men and women, whothi i
with the slogan, "For Wilson the peo-"-'- k or well, are advised to drink each

pie s choice.
A. E. Scott, Forest drove,

in tho
1.1th district,

County.
John F. Calialin, Poitland, Kepunii

hiiuichwi.

Multnomah county.
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Morning

Hot Water

everyone drink
morning

breakfast.

good
acquaintance headachy,

incapaciated

gratifying

anaemic-lookin-

appropriating complexions
necessity,

building everywhere.
development

accumulates
"'Economy, taxation,,

development
economy."

candidates
Nickelsen, ptomaine-lik-

publican,
comprising

Newport, Republican,

Portland, .Democrat,
Democratic, indigestible

Concessional

Republican,
Representative As-

sembly, Representative
comprising Washington

Drink

morning, before a glass
real hot water of
limestone in it, as a hartr-- i
less means of 'washing out of tho
stomach, liver, kidneys ami bowels the

mntcnnl, waste, Bour bioi...... - i. on.. ?nv ns, inns e ennui, or i 'can, Representative in tne l.cgisiam e ; 5 ., i .
A ..,,,blv. ISth Tfcorosentat vo d St. .1. l'i"i'.'"'S i" enme
comprising

WIVES MAI

with

canal before putting more food into tl'o
stomach.

Millions of peoplo who had turn
bilious attacks, actA

Portland, Or., April 4. Clurles Cum-- ' "toinnch, nervous days and sleepier s
'mings and Karl Brown are in the city; nights have become real cranks abort

jail today, the victims of their own, the morning inside-bath- . A ounrtor
indignant spouses. Mrs. .('..minings and pound of limestone will not.

Mrs. Brown last night hailed two cost much at tho drug store, but in

policemen and led them to the home of sufficient demonstrate to anyone, il

'Miss Crytal Deuezal, an actress, w here cleansing, and oi'- -'

their husbands were arrested. jfect upon the system.

if a i in r .'.
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and

economy."

legislative

breakfast, of
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phosphnta

indigestible

their
at. constipation,

phosphate

to
sweetening

The
Picture Tells

Tfie Story
AJvcrtUcrs, Box 17. Oregon City, Ore..

GEO. C. WILL
New Edison Disk Pianos I sell, the

Victrolns. ilest , cheapest
(irnfanolns ones.

Kneh in every
' 1 '""8 Tcnted'style and all

records for cadi. 132 State Street
I.'I2 State Street Phone lo')

AUTO-WOR- f8,810?
and Driving

Gloves ''"I"11"."--
-

New location
F. E. SIIAFER State and Liberty

upon completion
170 & Commercial MeGilchristo ie

'hon building.

WOOD - COAL Auto and Car- -

rtage Painting
SALEM Enamel.

FUEL Xops and Cush- -

YARDS ions repaired and
trimmed.

Phone 529 p. w. BLISS,
304 a Com'l.

Old Shoes Made ...
New " make your

linen wear longerThe quality of our , , k

I rlcTisw MYeVoo ,lml
Shop I"Tmachinetor , u.

S Laundry Co.Opp. & Hush :i s, T,i),ortv st- -

Glasses our
Specialty.

Lenses duplicated Jewelers and
on short notice. Optometrist

Dr. Herman Barr, Barr's JewelryOpto trist
Parr's Jewelry Store

Store State and Liberty

Larmcr Transfer .sk V(ir Grocer
I'houe, Offico M0 fror Residei.ee S!IS,
Storage, Packing, Rayal Bakery
Shipping, Moving, Bread
Conl and Wood. Made clean, sold
0,uick, Reliable clean.

Service. Phono .17

Or. Nelson re-

move, corns, bun- - 7119 Handy Man
ions, ingrowing Around the House

nail.-- , without, PORTLAND H.R.
,,ar"

. pow,;r

r'Hooin 4, Hiey- -

loan Tlldg.
' Pure Milk

Marion Dye Works and Cream
Cleaners and 0ak j,ark Da(

Pressors
Auto Delivery.

24.1 N. Liberty St. iv.ne tif.O
Salem, Ore. w y ,

Phone Main 2014 .Myr.

Furniture Repair- - The Kinpoiiuuiiii
ing and Refini-h- -

) ml Itillimd
l"K. Hull

A. F. Tingstrom Weinhard'H
I'pholsterer Neetor

643 Court, in alley draught,
Mattresses made ,,iuars nnd m(t
over, carpet clejin- drinks,

ing and lining. K. M, Klinger,
l'lione 'J.'Hl Prop.

BOWLING ciam Chowder
Catering especial- - and ChiU
ly to Indies. An Short Orders,
attractlvn, invig- Sandwiches and
orating sport. Travelers Lunches

THE CLUB F. A. Evans, Prop.
Over Salem Hdw. Opp. Flee. Depot
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